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Before we begin…..CONGRATULATIONS! 🥂  This is so
exciting! Thank you for your interest in my services! I
understand how much work and dedication goes into
planning a wedding, and I’m here to make the beauty portion
as seamless as possible for you. From signing your contract
to secure your date, to scheduling a bridal preview (if you
plan to do so) and paying your invoice- everything can be
done online from your phone!

Please browse below the bridal services I offer, as well as
how my booking process works. Feel free to reach out with
any questions or concerns! Happy planning, 

Makeup By Jenna



KELSEY JOHNSON 
Makeup Artist 

MEET THE

JENNA KUNTZ
Owner 

jennakbeauty@gmail.com

beautybykelseykay@gmail.com

OLIVIA PEREBZAK 
Makeup Artist 

oliviarosemakeup22@gmail.com

M B J  B R I D A L  T E A M

Int roducing the Makeup By Jenna Br idal  Team! We can' t  wai t  to  be part  of  your
special  day and help you achieve the br idal  look of  your  dreams.  Let  us make your

wedding day beauty exper ience extraordinary!



WEDDING DAY

WEDDING DAY PACKAGE - $1,100 

MAKEUP INVESTMENT BREAKDOWN 

*Minimum required for weddings on Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays 

Bride + 4 others (bridesmaids, mothers, grandmothers etc;)
On-location services
Personalized makeup timeline
Touch-up kit for Bride
Bridal bag including skin prep guide + eye patches for morning of
False lashes complimentary to all applications
Touch ups at the end of day before I leave

SERVICE ADD-ONS
Additional Makeup Application - $125/per person

(bridesmaids, mothers, grandmothers etc;)
Bridal Preview - $200
Touch up kit for all applications - $20/each
Additional Artist assistant fee - $200 

If party exceeds 6+ services additional artist is required
Travel fee - $.75/mi round trip from Wadsworth, OH 44281

Out of state/Destination travel differs
Travel 100mi+ from me - 1 night hotel stay accommodation

Travel 100mi from me within the state of Ohio will be a required 1 night hotel stay accommodation
Early start time fee - $85.00

Start times earlier than 8:00am. This will be added upon creating the final custom timeline
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Welcome to my website! You will
find my services, pricing, about
me/us and some FAQ’s. Browse
all the info you need on my site! 
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INQUIRE DETAILS

BOOKING PROCESS

Like what ya saw? Amazing!
Submit your inquiry form under
the “book now” page! I will be in
talks with you soon! 

AH CONGRATULATIONS! I can’t
wait to hear more! I will ask you to
fill out a form with a few more
details on your wedding day and
dream makeup look!

THE most important part in the
booking process! Your wedding
date is not secure with me/us
until we receive both forms!

CONTRACT/
INVOICE BOOKED! MAKEUP

PREVIEW 
It’s as easy as that! We are here
to make booking the beauty
portion of your wedding day as
seamless as possible! Now you
just sit back and relax. 

If you wish to set up a makeup
preview with me, I schedule all
previews on Tues/Thurs at my
studio. These are held usually 1-2
months prior to the wedding day! 

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS! 



FAQ’S
What if my date is booked?
Oh no! If you’re date is booked with me, don’t worry! I have two amazing makeup artists who work
along side me (Kelsey + Olivia) who could be available depending on their availability! You can
browse their portfolios on my site under “Portfolio”.

What if I don’t have an exact headcount yet? 
Totally fine! I don’t expect an exact number at initial inquiry. We will book you for my minimum
required to book (Bride + 4 Others) and go from there. You can always add on services, just cannot
take them away once added. 

When do I schedule my bridal preview? 
YAY! I love that you are wanting to schedule a preview! We will not only trial your dream wedding day
makeup look, but we will go over all the fine details so the days goes smoooooth! I schedule bridal
previews 1-2 months prior to the wedding day. These are held at my studio in Massillon, OH on
Tuesdays & Thursdays! 

What if I don’t meet your minimum required number of services to book? 
Unfortunately due to the high volume of bookings on Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays that investment
price is firm. As long as you complete that amount required due, we can book you!  (EX: Bride + 2
others need makeup. You are still required to pay the minimum price.) 

My wedding is out of state, can you come?
I would LOVE nothing more! I have a separate inquiry form for travel weddings on my website under
“Travel Quote”. I will create your own custom travel quote with flight, rental car, stay etc: included
based on your destination!

Any other questions? Don’t hesitate to reach out! 



Chat soon!

www.makeupbyjennaa.com
Jennakbeauty@gmail.com

THANK YOU FOR
CONSIDERING ME +

MY SERVICES


